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California Governor Opposes Holding of Carpentier-Dempsey Bout at Tia Juana
Stephens Says
He Will Appeal
To Washington
Plans for Fight in Disre-

spect of State Law, Con-
tends Western Executive

SACRAMENTO, Calif.. Jan. 11..Gov¬
ernor William D. Stephens of Califor¬
nia announced to-day that he would
aak the Federal government at Wash¬
ington to impose passport restrictions
that would prevent the proposed world's
championship bout between Jack Demp¬
sey and Georges Carpentier at Tijuana,
Mexico, just across the border line
from California.
Governor Stephens's statement in

par* follows:
"According to press dispatches it is

proposed that a prize fight between
Jack Dempsey and Georges Carpentier
shall be held at Tia Juana, just bctoss
the Mexican border from San Diego.The negotiations and plans are going
forward in a large part within the
State of California in disrespect to
the law thereof. It is planned to step
r.cross the border and there consum-
mate something that is unlawful within
onr state, and thus circumvent our
statutes.
, "It is my duty to command respect

for the laws of California. I shall
therefore feel obliged, if necessary, to
make protest to the Federal govern¬
ment and request that it exercise its
powers of regulation and control of
the international boundary so as to
prevent the holding of this contest."

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 11.The
announcement of M. Deschamps, man¬
ager of Georges Carpentier, that the
Carpentier-Dempsey fight would be held
in New Jersey next Labor Day was
news to James W. CorTroth, as well as
Dempsey, when they were told of
Dt sci.amps's statement. CorTroth. who
has been proceeding in the be'.ief that
h s bid of $400,000 for a world's cham¬
pionship fight between Dempsey and
Carpentier virtually had been accepted,
said that he was unable to explain the
statement.

New York Eleven
Battles to a Tie
With Merchants

Partially checking the victorious
eareer of the New York Football Club
the soceer eleven representing th-.
Merchants Shipbuilding Corporation o:

Harriman, Pa.. enjoyed the distinctipn
of playing a ie game with the metro
:'olitan tenrn in a >.':. ional Footbr. i!
:.eague championship gaine on the lat-
'er's home grounds -at O ympic Field
.esterday. The final score was 2.2,
.ftor Xew York had esjablished a lead
it L.0 by half time. Snow began
o fall soon after the whistle blew
nd made the footing very uncertain.
Within t'«e first ten m nutes of play

Hdwarda shot the first goal for New
,'ork from a ra'x-ui, after a fine croa<
y O'Halioran on ihe right., The visit-
ng goalkeeper fought hard for the
loint. but New York's agile center was
oo rnnch f<->r him.
This hard-eamed advantnge was

raaintained by New York until 20 min-
tes after the* second half, when
looney. in center for the sh;pbuilders.
made a good breakaway and tied the
-ccre. The same player .land«ld the
¦aT a second time in New York's net,
;ivin^' the merchants a 2.1 lead.
With rive minutes to go. Ilunziker

Vew York's brilliant ^riside right. mad
i desperate rush or goal, whith would
ot be denied. and saved his sid2 f»om
impending defeat.
Failing to tie Rohins Dry Dock for

first place, New York, however, moved
up into second position in the National
Learue.
The line-up:

Now York (2) Pos. Merchants1 Ship (2)
C0:*". r' .BagK
KMly.R. f.King
Petrie.L,. F.Spaldins
Duffy.R. H.RuHsell
Bell.C. H.Mackie
Carter.L. H.Brown
..Haltoran.O. R.Steel,
Hun iker.I. R.Satterthwalte
Edwardf. C.Rooney
Blflch.I. L.I.elRh
Bweeney.O. L. .McCartney

Referee: W, Oray; Ltneamen: T. OII-
flllan and J. Rooney. Goals.K<1war<1a.
Hunzlker, New Tork; Rooney (2), Mer-
rhants' Shtp. T,,rne.Halvea of 4B mlnutea.

»

Morse Dry Dock Team
Wins From Robins Eleven

>

Springing a genuine soceer sensa-
tlon. the Morse Dry Dock eleven of
Brooklyn took the meosure of the rival
team of Robins Dry Dock to the tunc
of 1 goal to 0 in the fourth-round cup
match of the American Football Asso-
ciation's annual competition at Morse
Oval ln South Brooklyn yesterday
afternoon.
The only goal came twenty minutes

after the ball had been put in play,
when Kershaw, on the right, took; a
paaa from Rorke and found the Robins'
net. In face of the blinding snow in
the aecond half all the players stuck
bravely to their tasks to the end, but
Renzelli and Whalen. the two cua-
todians. could not be passed.
The line-up:
Monw Dry Dock (1) Robins Dry Dock (0)Whalen.Ooal.RenselltJ-ln'l»*r.H. H.Robertson
r*«J.L. ».Brownlee
l a!"k*r-.H » Van den Kyndenn.u"t?r4.C. H.Clarke"tr*'J»n.J* ».Lanea
^«r»haw.O. R.Lonle.\u'rk?.I- H.McOiHra'rnch.Center.Raiioan
MgUreevey....o. L,.Hardy
Refaree.-T *

Cunnlng-ham. LlnMmen-MeMra. I* Croof and Stott. Ooal.Kor-.Jiaw Mor» Dry Dock. Time ol halve..

Hagen, Golf Champion,
Second in Trap Shooting
'",*15^T ?.*."» ®P«n rolf ebamplon,trtad his hand at trap shootln* yes-Urday afternoon at the Inwood, L. I,Club trapa and managed to flnish eec-

oad, with a seore of 41 breaka out of aIWMlblo 60 ohota. I. W. Spragne wontha falrh acratch prixa wjth 42. Acbafee
wmi tiird, arjtb W and G. DeNysefla./ritad fourth, with 38.
A. Semel carried off tho high handi¬

cap prlsa, and both he and Sprague
waa legs on tha raonthly cup. Achafee,Sproaroe, Abnuna and Newton alao wonIoff» oa tha Inwaod trophy.

¦

Pateroon TU» Eri«a
aVtaraaa claahed with tho aoeeorof tho Erio A. A. in tho fourth

VS?*?. *L *¦!* Amorlean cup tlo at&**** VMd ,n Kwirt, veaterday,aad tha reanlt waa » 1 to 1 t(e, makinga ye-plav nocecaary. Moreover, be-
eatwe of tha anow. play was atopped
oT tho Krlea, scored flrat after twenty-STf_2*?1rt*» *f V^7. »nd Todd, of
if*y!Sn* »«totl»,-<i'i a p^naltv for acMw &f. amtnak WnA. «f tha Zrlas.

BY SLOW degrees the Dempsey-Carpentier bout has reached the
stage where nobody seems to care particularly whether it hap-
pens or not. Whihj Jack Kearns, the.vojuble manager of Demp¬
sey, is issuing interviews by the ream it might be well for him

to pause long enough to listen to an ominous rumbling sound which comes
from the direction of Colorado. A dispatch reads, "Denver Post of the
American Legion has passed resolutions denouncing Jack Dempsey and
opposing the holding of his proposed fight with Carpentier in Colorado."
Colorado is Dempsey's native state.

If this rumbling fdiould spread to other states the talkative Mr.
Kearns might pause long enough to listen. There are American Legion
posts in all the et&tes, and the various Governors might feel more or
iess disposed to listen to them, particulariy when it isvconsidered that
the national membership of the American Legion is now somewhat in
excess of 1,250,000. The combined rumbling which the American
Legion could produce would be considerable.

I do not know that the members of the American Legion- will boy-cott Dempsey. They are pretty liberal young men. But it seems to me
that this talk of what the Dempsey-Carpentier fight would do to elevate
sports and civilization in general might nauseate these young men until
they became irritated into some sort of action. Dempsey and Kearns had
plenty of chances to vindicate sports and sportsmanship in the periodthat stretched from April 6, 1917, to November 11, 1918. No one would
be able to deny'that there would be considerable logic in a Dempsey boy-
cott if the American Legion should start one. Therefore, it might be
advisable for Mr. Kearns to be a little more retirihg.

Dartmouth Upholds Amateurism
JJARTMOUTH COLLEGE deserves considerable credit for its strict-

ness in adhering to the sia.idards set in thc matter of eligibility for
athletics. Two members of the football team have been dropped from
participation in athletics because they are said to have played in a pro-
fessional football game at Cleveland last year. There is nothing dis-
creditable in turning professional, but Dartmouth has its standards of
eligibility and shows a disposition to live up to them.

The amateur question ranks with the query "How old is Ann?" It is
hard to tell where the simon pure amateur ends and the simon pure
professional begins. But playing professional football certainly disqual-
ifles the two Dartmouth players, and the athletic council at Dartmouth
gave a quick decision.

It is my opinion that a great many more colleges than some of the
skeptics believe would be just as quick as the Hanover college to act
against professionalism. The popular notion that the colleges are on the
lookout to hire athletes is incorrect. Take the case of Centre College,Kenlucky. When Centre produced that amazing football team last year
everybody suspected that there must be something wrong and that the
team was packed wiih "ringers and pros." The strictest investigation
showed that every member of the team was a bona fide student and that
Centre College had been done an injustice which took considerable joy
out of their achievement. '

A New Eligibility Scheme
^/HEN you get right down to it there is hardly an amateur baseball

player over the age of. ten. The national game runs to professional¬
ism in the back lots. There is not a college baseball player to-day who
has not been in one of these professional baseball games where the
teams contribute 10 cents per player upward and where the winners
dlvide these sordid gains and squander the same with the prodigality of
hardened professional athletes for lollipops or perhaps for peanuts.

Scme one has suggested that tho only qualification for a coilegiateathlete should be proficiency in his scholastic work. This sounds reason-
able, but if it should be brought about it might cause some complieations.
Supposing that Babe Ruth should elect to enter Harvard and, stretching.he imagination a who'.c lot further, supposing that he should qualify in
his academic work. Harvard would have a pretty fair bail club. And
supposing that Jack Demysey should enter Yale and qualify. The Yale
boxmg team would have a slight start in the matter of winning the heavy¬weight part of the intercollegiate boxing contests.

Garry Herrmann Resigra
QARRY HERRMANN haj announced that his resignation as chairman

of the National Commission is permanent and not an Adelina Patti
affair. The Burgomeister of Cincinnati is a jovial sort of person and had
meant well and done well by baseball. Only his connection with the
Reds made his position as chairman of the commission a rather peculiar
one. When he accepted the commission appointment it was understood
that it was a temporary one, but it has been an exceedingly long tem-
porary appointment.

The chairman of the commission must be a man in a position to deal!
with the various and vexed problems of professional baseball without!
even the suspicion of being interested in any of the factions that are
formed or might be formed. There is no serious criticism of any rulingmade by Garry Herrmann, but a new man at the head of the ruling bodyin baseball is needed at this time, a man with good common sense, a
man so firmly intrenched that he can make common senBe rulings, and,above all, a man who will represent baseball and not merely one of thefactions.

There are almost as many candidates for the place as there are forthe places at the head of either national ticket. The selection must bemade soon, for Herrmann has declared that the chairmanship positivelywill be vacant after February 11.

And Along Comes Ruth
rfHE purchase of Babe Ruth by the Yankees for an outlay that will

come close enough to $150,000 indicates that the owners of theYankees have some very serious intentions as far as the American Leaguepennant is concerned this year. It is triple the price ever paid for asingle bail player, but it is in line with the high cost of everything elseTo those who think that the two colonels, Ruppert and Huston, have"been grossly extravagant it might be explained that the difference in thegate receipts will pay for Babe Ruth within a few months. It is fairlvreasonable to believe that Ruth will beat his own record this year because the right field stand at the Polo Grounds favors the slugger'andthis^seemingly expensive young man will be a greater drawing card'than
A colleague rises to deplore the*fact that more has been spent toacquire this player than ever would be spent to acquire an ihtellectual ora spintual leader. There is nothing strange about that. Think of all theintehect and spirituality und then think of how many players can hittwenty-nine home runs in a season.

Thorp Would Make a Good Coach
It is not my policy to hand out gratuitous advice to college athleticassoaations. They do not want it and it might be bad advice, but inthematter¦of a football coach for Columbia University it seems to me thatColumbia already has the right man in Tom Thorp, who has been coach-ing the line Thorp is a veteran Colurnbia player. He knows the ganeand knows how to teach it. He has kept in touch with all the moderndevelopments. He has the personality for the place and he understandsmen of the football age. Columbia could do a lot worse than make TomThorp head coach of the football team.

New York Football Team
Must Visit Newburgh

Drawings for the fourth round ofthe annual cup tie of tha United Statesrootball Association were held yester¬day at a meeting of tho national cha -!
lenge eup committee at the Hotel Astorwhere the delegates decided that tho
games of the forthcoming round must
oe played on or before February Iweather permittlng.
w Bl lh# l?cY. °1the dr»w'nt. the NewYork Football Club will have t0 trav*
to Newburgh to play against the New-burgh Shipyards team, but Robins Dry;Dock get a home game In Brooklynagainst the famous Fall River Rovcra.Tho champion Uethlehems Hlso playIt iionrie agatnat, the Wand^rers, ofFhiladelphia. Th" longaatjourneyw.ilbe by the MeKecspoit t.iam, to KtLouis, whf^e they most meet tho BeriUiUera. ' I

Kupchik Beats Hago
In Chess Tournament

A. Kupchik, atate cheaa champion,nnlshod his schedule ln the annual
championship tournament at the M*n-h« ttnn Chess C tib yeaterday, when hedefe.tn. M. D. Hago after tVirty-throemove,. after drnwmg with R. T. Black>n fortv eight movea. Thcso reauicai'u" o\l ch,nmP'°" « total score «A
r>* & Vhich .n "nIy be enu'ilad bOacar Oha/fes when th, latter wlndi upljVa,.ia.Ua.rnev!1 ffWm.e W,t" 0 W' FhalJ,ln which he ha» a decialve advan-aa-uChajoa defea'ed Hago ln flftvVvnmove. Black need* omIv to fi 1unfir.iah.-d garne.vith Field in order Mwin tho third prize.

Black^ -8Hl Hago, 6&4V.J A&,

When a Feller Needs a Friend r ? ta By briggs
(Copy'rlght, 1920, New York Tribune" Inc.)

A. L. Burns Defeats M. McVoy
In Shoot-Off Following Tie

Baby Snow Storm Rothers
Gunners at Travers Isl-;
and; 2 Siraiglit Scores
A. L. Burna and M. McVov tinrl for

the high scratch prize at. the Travers
Island traps of the New York Athletic
Club yesterday. On the original shoot,:
each had the excellent total of 9'5 o"t
of a possible 100 targets. On the
shoot-off the first named gunner found
the "birds" in clever fashion and
finally won from McVoy. A shoot-off
also was needed to determine the win-
ner of the high handicap prize which
finally proved to be D. W. Gluck.
The Buermeyer Cup ended in a tie

between A. L. Burns and F. J. Ham.
Each had 48 out of a po3s;b!e 50 tar¬
gets. As is the rule at Travers Island
each was credited with a win on the
cup. Full scores also were credited
with wins on the Tournament, Byronel,
President and Lyon trophics. The
special scratch and the special handi¬
cap events were postponed until next
Sunday.
Although the conditions were not of

the beat two of the nimrods managed
to make straight scores in the indi-
vidual cup events. A. L. Burns turned
the trick in tho shoot for the Presi¬
dent's Cup and M. McVoy did equally
aa well in the shoot for the Lyon Cup,The gunners shot in a baby snow-
Btorm, which added greatly to the diffl-
culty of hitting the flying blue rocks.
The scores:

Byronol Pros I.yon Sor. and
Cup Cup Cup Il'onpName. II. T. H. T. H. T. Cups

H. D. Andnrson.. 1 23 1 22 1 23 S4- 5- 89
H. L. Kennedy.. 3 24 4 2!i 3 22 84-16-100W. R. Delehanty. 3 20 3 23 4 25 80-16- 116
A. L. Burnn.1 25 1 25* 1 24 95- f,-mo
A. Rowland.3 24 4 24 3 22 81-16-97fi VVIng.122 123 120 82-6-87J. Normand.0 19 0 16 0 15 64- 0- 64C. H. Hunderland. 8 19 8 18 8 24 58-25- 73
J.1, -.»C\?y.,.ln J 2'1 ! 2»* 95- 6-100T. W. Deckor... 8 22 6 21 6 20 61-25- 86J. O'Nell.120 124 122 86-6-92R. B. Sloan.0 22 0 22 0 19 8-2-12-94£¦ x; D- Hrlstot.. 5 21 5 24 4 21 73-18-91F. A. Baker.2 21 2 22 3 20 78-12- <I0£. J«,ILtm....2 2ft 225 :! 25 88-12-100
h' k wb- ;.... ili S2,5 :i25 91-9-100S" w Wf,st\." 22 - " 2 23 8>10- 96
w

W< t?'l1CiV . . V i 24 " 1!' B 2.5 77-23-100?' £J'.K1!,lght" r 2 20 - 19 ! 21 82-10- 92.1. Callahan.4 19 4 24 4 25 76-16-92I>. I. Bradley.... 1 21 1 25 1 24 <)n- 5 '17£. ". V,ole.3 2[i :i 2n "18 86-12- 98H. E. -Pursell.... 6 25 62:1 6 25 78-22-100R. L. HpottH. 125-121 124 94- 6-100B. H. Jonoia.4 25 4 25 4 24 S7-13-1002i h. Kln«.3 24 2 25 2 26 89-tO- 99

W, L.. Hi'ckor. 0 24 0 21 0 "1 K7 n *-B- Mllllken.0 15 023 0 20 76_ ?," \lB. W. Klnoh.623 525 6 22 tTih" iV?. Dtllon.2 21 2 22 2 11 ~t\n~ 11J- Oot^hl.0 10 0 15 0 12 49-2: J,j
tt. x. . WINNERSHlgh Scratch.A. L. Burns.Hlgh Handicap Prlae.D. W. GluckUuermuyer Cup--A. L. Burna and p j

.Ran Btrulsht.

Mlle. Lenglen and Her
Partner Win on Courts

tenCn1?N*ES'^ ^T1" the °Pen ^wntennis touniamcnt here to-day Miss
JhWn-r £ttlif°rnia- a"d J- G. Ritchie,
««.i 2C 1 v.6tcfan- w«ro beaten in theitSiK ?ilmiV!d d1?ubl" by SuzannoAlHa!l«nthTuFrench chamPio". <.d M,AUSarran. The score was 7.5, 6.1.

Eight Men Beat Eleven
iriIW.n* Jfith, on,y c,Cht men. theVlsltatlon Football Club, of Brook¬lyn, auccocdod in winning tho Metro-politttn Football League championshipmatch with the Rangers nt Flood'sOval, Qreonpoint, by tho acoro of 2roals to 0, veatorday. Gillnn andaharpo anot the two goala, both in thenra*. nalf.

Bouts for Colorurio CollegesDBNVER. Jan. 11. -Boxing andwreatllng w«rt, Included in thc list o'major aporta by action of the facultyathletic copncl" of the Rocky Mountaiintarcolleglato conference at n meoing here ycaterday. The rinu boxiiiB.nd WWitUng TtMtt will bo held Jaau-"kT Wa. aVohably ia JHnrsat,

H. K. Curtis Slijrrh
Scratcli Giimier
At New Rochelle

The New Rochelle Yacht Club beganits trapidiooting season yesterday wilh
shoots at 10, 15, 25 nnd 50 targets.The first two events were scratch
shoots. The winner of the 10 'bird"
shoot was H. K. Curtis. F. A. Baker
I-ook the other scratch shoot.
Commodore C. A. Marsiand was the

winner of the 25 "bird" handicap event
and the 50 "bird" handican event went
to J. H. "Brown. The higli scratch of
thc day was H. K. Curtis. He had a
card of 38 out of a possible 50 targets.The club plans to hold a shoot on everySunday throughout the balance of the
season.
The scores made yesterday are asfoliows:

.10 15 25
, T - , ,

Targs. Targs. Targs.r I BrlBtol. 9 10 3-20II. K. Curtis. 9 10 3-2.1F. A. BitkiT. 7 13 ;[_oiJ. J. Herolil. 7 jo 5-20
1' ^ Ve',. 9 8 4"18A. H. Stcul. 6 7 7-205" £¦ ,(,:,'iinbery. » ii 3-vjJ. H. Hrown. 5 9 7.21C. A. Alarslund. G 12 6-24U. Kaper . « 9 7.2iL. Krause . « g B.lu

» ¦-

Let's Go Too Speedy
For Banshee II on Ice

RED BANK. N. J., Jan. 11..About
-,000 people to-dnv saw a pretty iceyacht race sailed by four "white-winged fliers" of the IndependentCluo fleet- for points on the pennantput up by Clarence E. Fisher, ofNewark. Although headed in thefirst. round of a six-mile race by MrFisher's Banshee II, sailed bv ChesterMinter, Robert G. McDermott, ofRoseville, by clever handling of his
new boat, Let's Go won his race de-featinjg- th? Banshee II throughout the
course by 85 seconds. Anatole Chamc-roy's now boat Auto Go finished thirdonly 20 seconds behind and the newcraft. It's It, owned by C. WSaunders, of Elizabeth, nnd sailedby Commodore Kalph B. Stickels, wasfourth.
Cup and pennant races are sched-uled for to-morrow between thirdclass ice yachts of the NorthSlirewsbury Club fleet. The loss ofthe Ingenue and other fast vachtsthrough change of owners has crcated

more interest .here, as shown by thefact that Charles P. Irwin has de¬cided to put into commission againthe former champion George II thepurchase of the former
"*

championMildred by Harry G. Dengring andthe building of a brand new boat forCharles Rurd. who with Edward Wil-hs, turned o-.:t the former championsImp and Drub.
-¦

McCahill Wins Shoot
With Card of 94 Breaks
T. J. McCahill won the hlirh scratchprizo at the Larchmont Yacht Club yes¬terday. Ile took the tronhy with a cardof 91 out of a poHsible 100 targets It

was the hi-host run that has beenmade at the traps this season.The scores:

b. jaDiS^r."# u%r ToVooB. O. Unltt
y . «7 32

H7

:m lon
^ o.1. C. A'nrli'rann . fil «ij>" *'' «?ri-. » 32 95

E3. M. Dalloy . . \ ,i7 hS99

W. R. Porifimon ..... 79 ,: .rT. .1. McCahill. 01 0ll;'. J.'- Vnnilnrvoor_ R9 <ovS:aavDV,oy-:::::::::?2 ll\i\
... ... iiinrin . 51-, o.,.Mra B, envc . 4,1 .. I1.'¦ H, Rrown ...... m i*2?

r. rvr,,n ;:;;.;;;; ;g ,» 55
«-¦ ¦¦ w..t ..::;:::: \l . 0

Plenty of Action
Expected To-night

In Newark Rino;
_

~

A fight attracting widespread inter¬
est is the Fulton-Moran bout to be held
at the Newark Sportsmen's Club in
Newark to-night. It is felt that the
v.inner of the bout will have an excel¬
lent chance of meetinp .the victor of
the Dempsey-Carpentier scrap. An¬
other reason why the hall will be
packed is that one of the heavies is
likely to take a dive before the final
bell rings.
Fulton is aaid to be in excellent con¬

dition and since his short but success¬
ful tpur of Britain has gained several
ounces of prestij?e. Moreover, he is
now under the management of Tom
O'Rourke, a crafty ring expert, who is
r.ot apt to allow Frederick, the plas-
terer to do anything rash.
Many feel that if Moran is in con-

dilion he will make Fulton travel and
will have a good chance of carrying off
the honors. Moran has all the quali-
ties that go to make a good fighter, but
failure to keep in shape has shortened
his career. In fighting Fulton tp-night
Moran will also be battling against tra-
dition.

Single Ruling
Body Predicted

For Baseball
One Government for Majors

and Minors Would Elim-
inate Arbitration Board

By W. J. Macbeth
A reorganization of the government

of organized baseball is a possibility
that may develop from the joint meet¬
ings of the two major leagues in
Chicago on February 11 next. Johfi
A. .Heydler, president of the National
League, admitted as much in Chicago
Saturday, on the eve of his departuro
with Ban Johnson for Louisiana,
where the two major league club presi-
dents will arrange schedules for the
National and American ieagues ior
the championships of 1920.

Mr. Heydler's few terse remarka
indicated clearly that the majorityof the National League club owners
favored one government for all of or¬
ganized baseball. Such a departure
from the old order of things could
scarce fail to harmonize more closely
the interests of major and minor
leagues, which at present are estranged
because the minors a year ago volun-
tarily, abrogated the old working
agreement. These minors are now
anxious to reestablish such "reiations
as they rejected.
One government for both major and

minor league baseball would eliminate
the board of arbitration of the National
association, the body politic that now
shapes the destiny of all matters con¬
cerning the minor leagues alone. But
it would enlarge the importance of the
national commission, .v.r.en nenc-
forth would act both In major and
minor matters and on interests be¬
tween the two.

It would make the chairmanship of
this new nu-iorai commission ... ,.r
the most important executive office in
the sport.superior indeed to the
presiuencies of the major ieagues. And
thus there would be the added incen-
tive to secure as Mr. Herrmann's suc-
cessor a man ol the highest standingand judicial #mind.one who wouid
justify the promise of a iong term
contraet at a salary of $25,000 or even
$o0,000 a year. For such a saiaia/ ai'ter
ail would mean to each of the sixteen
clubs some $1,500 or $2,000 annuahy.far less than the waiver price of a
ball player.

11 the powers of the National Com¬
mission are extended so as to inciude
legislative authorky over the minor
as well as the major leagues it will
be very necessary, of course, to givethose minors representation on the new
board. This is a ooon ior which the
minors have ciamored unsuccess^uily,
io, these many years, and would
doubtiess prove a great incentive ior
thc littie leiiows to iabor diligjntiy
toward the rautieation oi a new peace
agreement that wouid be fair to all
concerned.

Indeeu, it has been felt in certain
quaiters ior some time past that one
central government wouid be an im¬
provement over the two branches. With
common representation common inter-
es-is CoUid Ut; UetlL-r AU.^^^ul......... And
.n ihis respec't it might be well for
the solons to remember that they could
do far worse than ailow the gitat piay-
mg xrateinity representation on such
a i.tw u-jciu as Liic' nawd;i;t ...

sion is likely to be made. The play¬
ing frateiniiy i3 after ail tne real
backoone oi the gamo. It certaimy
repie^ents more than half the integrity
and charm oi the national pasume.

The week of February 11 is likely
to see some very important-baseball
i.isi.ory made ab-u Unc t, ^ ...

the joint schedules meetings and the
joim meeting of the major ieagues the
liUiluliul LUi.iinislOu Ut Uia. ..iii^ lb
to decide upon a chairman. The minor
league committee a> pointed to re;;,s-
tablish a working agreement with the
majors will also be on hand.
Out in Chicago the writers have

launched a boom for Judge Landis as
chairman of i e nati nn, com s <

It is known that this candidate is
favorable to the committees of the
two major leagues. But somehow the
impression has gained ground among
the Windy City scribes that Ban
Johnson is antagonistic to Judge
Landis, which fact appears to have
cost the president of the American
League much of the support that pre-
vailed up .to this time in the fight
between him and the revolutionary fac-
tion of the American League.

Whether "squaring the
circle" or "circling the
square," you will find no
squarer values than obtain
within the circle of our
"four convenient corners."
Cloth ing, furnishings,

hats, shoes, sporting goods
and luggage for men and
boys.
Rogers Peet Company

Broadway Broadwayat 13th St. "Four at 34th St
Convenient

Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave,
at Warren at 41st St

Mrs. Carter Wins
From Mrs. Barr at
Pinehurst Traps

Speeial Corrcspnrvlenc*
PINEHURST. N. C, Jan. 11..Tw»

events decided yesterday, but lost sight
of for the moment in the excitement of
the adveriser's golf. were the weekly
shoot at the rifle range of the women
experts here and the putting of the
silver foils. Mrs. Lawrence Barr, of
PittsburgV-, and Mrs. E. M. Carter of
Ep.stbourne, England. tied in the shoot
at 144 out of a possible 150. That was
exceptional shooting. in the shoot-offMrs. Carter won, but there was a spe¬cial prize for Mrs. Barr for nukingthe three best tcores oi the week -144
143 and 142.

Mrs. G. M. Howard of Halifax,vdidthe best putting. She took but 22
strokes for the round of 12. Mrs. C. S.
Wfterhouse, of Ardsley, wa? second
with 23, and her dauphter was tied
with Mrs. Frank and Mrs. Keating for
third, with 24 strokes each.
The T n. Whis r-s h- electod the

professional?, WilHe Wilson and John
Pcacock, to honorary mem^er.^hip. Don-

d Ross A'eck Ro s an Jack ,1 re
the only other professionals who are
mombers of the organization, an.i they
are oihcers of it. Nelson Petera, En-
glewond, and Tom Bray, Youngstown,
were amateurs taken in.

Mack Announees Perry
Has Signed for 1920

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 11 -Connie
Mack, manager of the PhiladelphiaAmerican League Baseball v'lub. an¬
nounced to-night that Pitcher Scott
Perry had signed his 1920 contract,
nd would go south with the team next

month.
Perry became dissatisfied and quit'.he Athletics nea>- the elose of the

season last year, joinjng the Franklin,
Pa., club. an independent organization.

White Sox Pick Waco
CHICAGO, Jan. 11..The Chicago

Americans will train this apring at
Waco. Tex., it was announced to-night
by Harry M. Grabiner, secretary of the
White Sox.

weber 8& Heilbroner
Announce, Beginnmg Today,

Annual Sale of
Fall and Winter Suits

Comprising the greater portion of our stock of fancy Suits
and including many Blues and Greys.

Reducttona
$35, $38 and $40 Suits. $31 50
$40, $43 and $45 Suits. $36 50$45, $48 and $50 Suits.//[]. * *

$42 50
$50, $55 and $58 Suits...... $46 50$60, $65 and $70 Suits. .......$5450$75, $80 and $85 Suits...../.!...... .$6&50

No Charge {ot Alterations
Next season's prices will show a decided advance over fall levels
.present replacement costs to us are in many instances higherthan prices here quoted.the annual sale is held despite these
facts. Solely our own regular stocks.there is no higherstandard in quality of fabrics, tailoring and correctness of style.

Five Clothing Stores
30Broad 241 Broadway , 185 Broadway

44th and Broadway 42.d and Fifth Avenue

dt


